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abstract

UzUnoz, M., Y. AkcAY and c. AslAn, 2011. Factors affecting consumer preferences of food away 
from home in Tokat Province of Turkey. Bulg. J. Agric. Sci., 17: 597-605

This study focuses on determining the consumption structure of FAFH (Food Away From Home), socio-
economic and demographic factors affecting the consumption of the households in the center of Tokat province 
in Turkey. A survey applied to 280 urban households in Tokat province in the period of February-March 2006 
by using face-to-face discussion technique has been used as the main material of the study. chi-square test has 
been applied in analyzing the factors affecting consumption of FAFH. According to the study findings, there is 
a significant relation between households’ tendency of consuming FAFH and gender, age, father’s and mother’s 
education, marital status and level of income. 

As a result, it can be said that it is of vital importance to investigate the existence of current condition. It will 
be possible to make predictions on future by determining this current condition in the light of the results of this 
research on consumption of FAFH which is increasing due to the development in the center of Tokat province. 
The research can be considered to be worthwhile for arranging the policies help the region develop and raising 
the level of prosperity. 
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introduction

Being one of the foremost priorities of human 
needs, nourishment means providing the funda-
mental elements such as growth, development, a 
long healthy and productive life and using them 
on the body (Dolekoglu and Yurdakul, 2004). 
Although nourishment is the priority of human 
needs, people without buying power struggle for 
consuming sufficient quantity of food while people 
with particular buying power look for health, 

hygiene, quality and service during the buying 
process (sengul, 2004). 

Due to the economic development, structure of 
food consumption undergoes a change in most of 
the countries. The changing trend generally even-
tuates in consumption of food away from home 
(FAFH) (Akbay and Boz, 2005). During the 1990s, 
consumers have become very busy and have 
searched for convenience products. Research has 
shown that many workers do not have time to eat 
breakfast nor to order lunch (Wolf, 1999). Because 
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most people are starved for time, are willing to pay 
for convenience, have been experiencing rising 
incomes, and are not willing or able to prepare a 
compete meal, there has been tremendous growth 
in the FAFH market.

The away from home market is composed 
of commercial foodservice establishments (i.e. 
restaurants, fast food places, cafeteria) and non-
commercial outlets (i.e. school or military dining 
rooms, child care centers) (nayga and capps, 
1993) The continuous upward trend in FAFH 
consumption has obvious implications not only 
for the FAFH industry in terms of employment, 
incomes and profits, but also for food processors 
and agricultural producers (Mihalopoulos and 
Demoussis, 2001).

The rapid structural and social change in Turk-
ish society brings about the new style and rules of 
life. Especially the intense participation of family 
members in the occupational life and increase in 
the work rate of women has changed the consump-
tion habits of the individuals as well as the life 
style. In recent years, the increase in the number 
of (fast-food) restaurants purchasing food such as 
pizza and hamburgers of West origin like McDon-
ald’s, Pizza Hut and Burger King  especially in 
big cities is the foremost evidence of that change 
(Gul et al., 2003). 

consumption expenses of FAFH in Turkey 
have a growing importance compared to the total 
food consumption. nonetheless, as the portion of 
total consumption expenses in the family income 
increases, the ratio of food expenses in the total 
expenses tends to decrease.  

The survey takers’ demand of FAFH is affected 
not only by income or prices but also by socio-
demographic and cultural factors. The information 
about change in the demographic structure of the 
families, women participation in occupation, per-
sonal (marital) status, new concern growing out 
of the relation between health and nourishment 
and food safety influence the quantity and kind of 
food products consumed by families (Akbay and 
Boz, 2005; nayga and capps, 1992). 

Previous studies on FAFH in the World focused 
on sociodemographic and economic characteris-
tics of households affecting FAFH consumptions 
and expenditures using various types of data and 
statistical models (Mccracken et al., 1987; nayga 
and capps, 1992; nayga and capps, 1993; Hiem-
stra and kim, 1995; Byrne et al., 1996; Holcomb 
et al., 1995; Byrne and capps, 1996; Ham et al., 
1998; cai, 1998; Manrique and Jensen, 1998; 
Mihalopoulos and Demoussis, 2001; sanjib et al., 
2003; Min et al., 2004; Ham et al., 2004; stewart 
and Yen,  2004; Ma et al., 2006).   

There have been few studies on consumption 
and expenses of FAFH in Turkey (Gul et al., 
2003; Ucar, 2000; seckin, 1999; surucuoglu and 
cakiroglu, 2000; Bayraktar et al., 1995; ozcelik 
and surucuoglu, 1998; cabuk and sengul, 2000; 
Akbay and Boz, 2005).

 This study focuses on determining the con-
sumption structure of FAFH, socio-economic and 
demographic factors affecting the consumption of 
the households in the center of Tokat province in 
Turkey. 

material and methods

A survey applied to 280 urban households ob-
tained from the population, 23251 households in 
Tokat province in the period of February-March 
2006 by using face-to-face discussion technique 
has been used as the main material of the study. 
Respondents were selected by randomly.

The number of the sample was determined by 
using Probability sampling Method from follow-
ing formula, below (Yamane, 2001). 

n=
                        

,

Where: n= the number of household in Tokat 
(23251) (TUIk, 2006),

t= confidence interval (%95 confidence interval 
t=1.96), 

p= existed probability (preferring consumption 
of FAFH regularly) (0.5),
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q= no existed probability (not preferring con-
sumption of FAFH regularly) (0.5),

d= error rate (0.0582) 
In the study, information on the consumption 

of FAFH, the reasons of consumption and non-
consumption, general attitudes and behaviors to-
wards consumption of FAFH and socio-economic 
and demographic structures of the people taken the 
survey have been gathered. 

As it is aimed to study the factors affecting 
consumption of FAFH in this research, it has 
been attempted to study the factors affecting the 
decision of consuming and not consuming FAFH 
by separating them into two above-mentioned 
groups. 

chi-square test has been applied in analyzing 
the factors affecting consumption of FAFH by 
using MInITAB package program. 

results and discussion

Demographic characteristics give general idea 
related consumer behavior; also there is an im-
portant effect of economic factors. Therefore the 
socio-economic and demographic characteristics 
of householders are given in Table 1. 

The 78.21% of the householders participated 
in the survey are male and 21.79% of them are 
female. 11.07% of the people belong to the age 
group of 18-25, 37.86% belong to the group of 36-
55 and 17.50 % of them belong to the age group 
of 45 and over. Average age is 35.73. Taking the 
level of education of the householders into con-
sideration, it has been found that 49.29% of them 
are high school graduates and 36.07 % of them are 
university graduates.

The 83.21% of the survey takers are married 
and 16.79% are single. While in the families taken 
the survey with a income of 500 nTl and below 
have the ratio of 5.00% of the total; the ratio of the 
households with a monthly income of 501-1000 
NTL is 52.86%.  Average population of households 
is 4.24 members in Tokat province. Ratio of the 
households having 3-4 members is 52.50% and has 

the highest ratio in the total (Table 1).
It is concluded that 83.57% of the families con-

sume FAFH in the center of Tokat province. The 
37.61% of the families can spend only 5.00% or 
less of their incomes for consumption of FAFH. 
The ratio of households spending 31.00% or more 
of the total income for consumption of FAFH is 
3.56% (Table 2). 

The 46.15% of the participators have stated that 
they  prefer consumption of FAFH for they work 
and lack time, 42.31% of them, for they demand 
consuming in different atmospheres, 23.08% of 
the people, for special occasions and celebrations 
and 32.48% of them for their children wish and 
it is convenience. The people not preferring  con-
sumption of FAFH have been asked the reason and 
67.39 % of them explained they don’t have such 
habits, 52.17 % have emphasized the high prices 
and 50.00% of them have told they have concerns 
on the salutary and hygiene of food. The survey 
takers have also explained that they don’t con-
sume FAFH because of not liking the atmosphere 
(30.43%) finding the service insufficient (19.57%) 
and limited variety of products (10.87%).

Food consumption of the survey taker families 
have been decided by all family members with a 
rate of 58.12%, by father with the rate of 25.64%, 
by mother with 6.41%, by children with 4.70% and 
singles decide their choice of food consumption 
by themselves with the rate of 11.54%.

It has been determined that  55.55% of the 
households taken the survey consume FAFH sev-
eral times a month, 20.09% of them a few times 
a year, 17.95% of them several times a week, and 
6.41% of the people consume FAFH every day. 
36.75% of the families have stated that they con-
sume FAFH at weekends and the rest (13.68%) 
have explained that they prefer weekdays. The 
ratio of the people have expressed that it doesn’t 
matter which day it is while deciding to consume 
FAFH is 50.85%.

People consuming FAFH prefer dinner with 
the rate of 59.40%, 50.86% of them prefer lunch 
away from home and 3.85% of the have breakfast 
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table 1
the socio-economic and demographic characteristics of householders
   
 Frequency %

Gender
   - Male 219 78.21
   - Female 61 21.79

Age of householder
   - 18–25 31 11.07
   - 26–35 106 37.86
   - 36–44 94 33.57
   - 45 or older 49 17.5

Education of householder
   - Primary school graduates 18 6.43
   - secondary school graduates 23 8.21
   - High school graduates 138 49.29
   - University graduates 101 36.07

Marital status
   - Married 233 83.21
   - single 47 16.79

Income
   - less than 500 nTl* 14 5
   - 501–1000 nTl 148 52.86
   - 1001–1500 nTl 70 25
   - More than 1500 nTl 48 17.14

Household size
   - 1-2 person 34 12.15
   - 3-4 person 147 52.5
   - 5-6 person 79 28.21
   - 7 or more persons 20 7.14
*1 $ =   1.3298 new Turkish lira (nTl) as of February-March 2006 (sPo, 2006)

away from home. 
Majority of the people consuming FAFH pre-

fer restaurants (56.84%). The ratio of the people 
buying package food and consuming at home 
is 5.55%. The most common food consumed 
is Kebab (55.98%) It is followed by lahmacun 
(37.18%), pressed lamb roasted (37.18%), pressed 
chicken roasted (27.78%) and hamburgers and 

etc. (12.39%). The ratio of people preferring pies, 
meatballs with bread and sandwiches is 8.12% 
(Table 3).

The 44.44% of people consuming FAFH choose 
the places that their children prefer. People who 
like eating away from home in different place have 
the ratio of 29.92%. Also the ratio of the 35.47% 
of consumers finds the quality and the food ac-
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table 2
FaFh consumption of household and the ratio of FaFh consumption in total income, %
   

consumption of FAFH Frequency %

   - consuming FAFH 234 83.57
   - non consuming FAFH 46 16.43
ToTAl 280 100
The Ratio of FAFH Consumption in Total Income (%)

≤5 88 37.61
6-10 70 29.92
11-20 45 19.23
21-30 25 10.68
≥31 6 2.56

ToTAl 234 100

table 3
the place preferred and food type for FaFh
   

 Preferred Places Frequency % *

   - Restaurant  133 56.84
   - kebab 65 27.78
   - Buying package food and consuming at home 13 5.55
   - sold pressed lamb-chicken roasted 41 17.52
   - local, social-facilities 45 19.23
Food Type Preferred
   - kebab 131 55.98
   - Pressed chicken roasted 65 27.78
   - Hamburgers and etc. 29 12.39
   - lahmacun 87 37.18
   - Pressed lamb roasted 87 37.18
   - Pies 9 3.85
   - Meatballs with bread 8 3.42
   - sandwiches 2 0.85
* Ratios exceed 100 percent as the people have given more than one answer.

cording to their preferences and thinks the service 
is fast (Table 4).

The relation between consumption of FAFH of 
the households in the center of Tokat province and 
some demographic and socio-economic features 

has been examined.
The ratio of male consuming FAFH is 76.17%. 

According to the chi-square test, the relation be-
tween two variables is dependent (Table 5). 

It has been concluded that there is a consider-
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table 4
opinion about the place preferred of households for FaFh
    

 Frequency %*

child prefer 104 44.44
Eat in different place 70 29.92
Good quality, taste of  food  and fast services 83 35.47
known customers 50 21.37
Easy payment 49 20.94
Price stability 39 16.67
Healthy and hygienic food 34 14.53
Easy to get the place 31 13.25
low relative price 24 10.26
* Ratios exceed 100 percent as the people have given more than one answer

table 5
relationship between FaFh consumption and socio-economic, demographic indicators
             

Gender
consuming FAFH non consuming FAFH Total
Frequency % Frequency % Frequency %

   - Male 178 76.17 41 89.13 219 78.21
   - Female 56 23.93 5 10.87 61 21.79
Total 234 100 46 100 280 100

X2: 3.849       X2
0.05 ; 1: 3.841     Ho→ Reject

Age of householder  
   - 18–35 126 53.85 11 23.92 137 48.93
   - 36–44 75 32.05 19 41.3 94 33.57
   - 45 or older 33 14.1 16 34.78 49 17.5
Total 234 100 46 100 280 100

X2: 17. 415       X2
0.05 ; 2: 5.991     Ho→ Reject

Education of father  
   - Primary school graduates 11 4.7 7 15.22 18 6.43
   - secondary school graduates 15 6.41 8 17.39 23 8.21
   - High school graduates 115 49.15 23 50 138 49.29
   - University graduates 93 39.74 8 17.39 101 36.07
Total 234 100 46 100 280 100

X2: 17.587       X2
0.05 ; 3: 7.815     Ho→ Reject

(continued)
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Education of mother  
   - Primary school graduates 45 19.23 19 41.3 64 22.86
   - secondary school graduates 43 18.38 15 32.61 58 20.71
   - High school graduates 102 43.59 9 19.57 111 39.64
   - University graduates 44 18.8 3 6.52 47 16.79
Total 234 100 46 100 280 100

X2: 21.006       X2
0.05 ; 3: 7.815     Ho→ Reject

Working status of mother       
   - Working 80 34.19 1 2.17 81 28.93
   - non working 154 65.81 45 97.83 199 71.07
Total 234 100 46 100 280 100

X2: 19.164      X2
0.05 ; 1:3.841     Ho→ Reject

Marital Status  
   - Married 189 80.77 44 95.65 233 83.21
   - single 45 19.23 2 4.35 47 16.79
Total 234 100 46 100 280 100

X2: 6.096       X2
0.05 ; 1: 3.841     Ho→ Reject

Income  
   - less than 500 nTl 11 4.7 3 6.52 14 5
   - 501–1000 nTl 114 48.72 34 73.91 148 52.86
   - 1001–1500 nTl 63 26.92 7 15.22 70 25
   - More than 1500 nTl 46 19.66 2 4.35 48 17.14
Total 234 100 46 100 280 100

X2: 12.235       X2
0.05 ; 3: 7.815     Ho→ Reject

Household size  
   - 1-2 person 29 12.39 5 10.87 34 12.14
   - 3-4 person 122 52.14 25 54.35 147 52.5
   - 5-6 person 64 27.35 15 32.61 79 28.22
   - 7 or more persons 19 8.12 1 2.17 20 7.14
Total 234 100 46 100 280 100

X2: 2.389       X2
0.05 ; 3: 7.815     Ho→ Accept

able relation between age groups and consumption 
of FAFH. As the ages increase, the ratio of con-
suming FAFH decreases. It has been observed that 
young people have more tendency of consuming 
FAFH compared to the elders (Table 5). 

The relation between education level of father 

and consumption of FAFH is vital according to chi-
square test. It has been observed that as the level 
of education increases, the tendency of consuming 
FAFH also increases (Table 5).  

Mother’s education is factor affecting FAFH 
consumption. According to chi-square test, it is 

Table 5 (continued)
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significant relation between education level of 
mother and consumption of FAFH (Table 5). 

Participation of women to working life has 
changed food consumption structure of house-
holds. It has been concluded that there is a consid-
erable relation between mothers’s working status 
and consumption of FAFH.

one of the factors affecting consuming good 
is marital status. It may be concluded that it is 
because they don’t live with their families. It has 
been found that the relation between these two 
variables is dependent (Table 5).

It has have been concluded that families with 
the 501-1000 nTl income have the highest rate in 
consuming FAFH (48.72%). There is a consider-
able relation between the income of the households 
and consumption of FAFH (Table 5). As the level 
of income increases, the people not consuming 
FAFH also increase.

The relation between household number and 
consumption of food hasn’t considered as signifi-
cant. In other words, the number of household isn’t 
considered as a factor of vital importance affecting 
food consumption away from home (Table 5). 

conclusion

This research consists of data obtained from 
survey applied to 280 families living in the center 
of Tokat province. The FAFH consumptions of 
households in the center of Tokat province and 
socio-economic and demographic factors have 
been analyzed. chi-square test applied has proved 
that there is a significant relation between house-
holds’ tendency of consuming FAFH and gender, 
age, father’s and mother’s education, marital status 
and level of income. 

As a result, it can be said that it is of vital im-
portance to investigate the existence of current 
condition. It will be possible to make predictions 
on future by determining this current condition 
in the light of the results of this research on con-
sumption of FAFH which is increasing due to the 
development in the center of Tokat province. The 

research can be considered to be worthwhile for 
arranging the policies help the region develop and 
raising the level of prosperity. Moreover, it is ex-
pected to be a guideline for the companies planning 
to invest here. This will also be useful for current 
companies for building up new strategies. 
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